1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Fabrication of nano-to microscopic-scale inorganic materials with unique morphology is of enormous interest for materials science because of its importance in basic scientific research and potential technological applications ([@b0205]). The shape, crystalline structure, and size of Zinc oxide (ZnO) particles are determining their physical and chemical properties, as resultants extensively applications such as photocatalysis, sensors, light-emitting diodes, solar cells and electronic transistors ([@b0145], [@b0005]). Compared with TiO~2~, ZnO as a potential photocatalyst has the advantage of lower cost, absorbing more light quanta and higher photocatalytic efficiency for the degradation of several organic pollutants and removal of bacterial ([@b0030]). In particular, ZnO nano flowers efficiently control the bacterial proliferation under UV-light reported by earlier ([@b0140], [@b0125]). Recently, well-defined ZnO nano/micro-flower particles were prepared by different methods such as hydrothermal, electrochemical, sonochemical, wet chemical ([@b0075], [@b0065], [@b0165], [@b0040], [@b0160], [@b0010], [@b0055], [@b0095]). The hydrothermal technique is a convenience for the crystal growth of ZnO nanostructures ([@b0160], [@b0135], [@b0045]). Further, flower particle morphology was transformed into spherically shaped by adding organic surfactants ([@b0185], [@b0180], [@b0090]). However, the shapes and size of ZnO crystal are variable and well depend upon the decomposition kinetics of the Zn(OH)~4~^2+^ species by the effect of temperature, pH of the medium and reaction time ([@b0195], [@b0110]). It is considered that the interaction among Zn(OH)~4~^2−^coexisting ion cations derived from the hydroxide (NaOH, KOH) affected the ZnO crystal growth process explained by the previous investigators ([@b0150], [@b0130]). Therefore, ammonium hydroxide was utilized in the synthesis of ZnO nanostructure with high crystalline by mild hydrothermal method and tuning of particle morphology by pH of the medium ([@b0195], [@b0110]). ZnO NPs morphology was synthesized using urease as a nanoreactor at low temperature, from the precursor of zinc nitrate ([@b0015]). However, there have been a few reports that have focused on the biologically prepared nanomaterials for various applications ([@b0080], [@b0100], [@b0105]). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first attempt made in the synthesis of ZnO micro flower structure via thermal shock treatment using ice-cube of zinc ammonium complex on the boiling water surface with the short timing. The structure of ZnO micro flower was tuned by tri-sodium citrate to achieve spherical shape with uniform particle sizes, and UV--Visible spectra calculated bandgap values. By experiments, mechanisms on the synthesis of various ZnO microstructures were proposed. Moreover, the photoinactivation property of these ZnO microstructures (solution suspended particles/coated with glass slide) on *E. coli* cells in an aqueous solution under sunlight was investigated.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

Zinc acetate (99% pure), 5,5-Dimethyl-1-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO), silicon wafer and Quartz plate were purchased from Sigma - Aldrich, 40% Urea, Nutrient Broth, Nutrient agar medium, tri-sodium citrate, hexamine and glutaraldehyde solution supplied by Hi-Media, India was used in this study.

2.2. Preparation of biologically activated ammonia from synthetic urine {#s0020}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Ureolytic bacterium of *Bacillus subtilis* (HM475276) was isolated from a railway track environment and identified with molecular techniques as reported by [@b0085]. This bacterial strain was used for the production of ammonia from urea broth with the optimum condition and correlated with rail corrosion. In the present study, the synthetic urine was used in the production of ammonia by implement of *Bacillus subtilis* as a bio-catalyst. The composition of synthetic urine (g/l) is as follows: calcium chloride −0.651, magnesium chloride-0.651, potassium chloride-1.6, sodium chloride-4.6, sodium sulfate-2.3, ammonium chloride-1.0, creatinine-1.1, tryptone-10, potassium phosphate-2.8, and urea 40%. The ureolytic bacterium of *Bacillus subtilis* was inoculated with synthetic urine and kept in a bacterial incubator at the room temperature for 7^th^ days. The production of ammonia concentration from that enrichment of bacterial culture on the synthetic urine medium was estimated by the indo-phenol blue method with respect to various time intervals ([@b0025]). Further, the selected bacterial strain (*Bacillus subtilis*) was inoculated into the 250 ml of synthetic urine in a closed container. In this process, two holes were drilled on the top of the box to allow the entry of O~2(g)~ into the container. The presence of O~2(g)~ carried the ammonia~(g)~ from enriched bacterial culture releases into the water, possibly producing ammonium hydroxide.

2.3. Synthesis of ZnO micro-flower particles by thermal shock treatment {#s0025}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The ice-cube of zinc ammonium complex was prepared by base material of zinc acetate and biologically activated ammonia. In a typical procedure, 10.0 g of zinc acetate was dissolved in a 100 ml of millQ water and then biologically activated ammonia was purged into the medium. The medium was transferred into an ice-cube tray and kept for 6 hr on −20 °C to obtain an ice-cube of zinc ammonium complex. Two ice- cubes were added in boiling water surface to form a milky suspension, and then the white colour precipitate was noticed at the bottom of beaker after 15 min. This precipitate was separated from the medium using centrifugation at 6000 rpm for 10 min and then rinsed with distilled water. Further, we have made three thermal profiles (increasing temperature from 35 to 95 °C (T~1~, 35 → 95 °C); maintaining of temperature about 95 °C (T~2~, ˃95 °C); and reduction of temperature from 95 to 52 °C (T~3~, 95 → 52 °C)) of the medium for making different crystal growth of ZnO microstructures. ZnO particle morphology was tuned by the addition of tri-sodium citrate (0.1 mM) and hexamine (0.1 mM) in zinc ammonium complex to obtain the precipitates noted as ZnO-SC, and ZnO-H system with respectively. The yield calculation of ZnO particles (%) was carried out by the formula:$$Weight\ of\ the\ final\ precipitate\ Yield\ of\ ZnO\ particles\ \left( \% \right) = \;\frac{Weight\ of\ the\ zinc\ acetate\ precursors}{Weight\ of\ the\ zinc\ acetate\ precursors} \times 100\;$$

2.4. Characterization of precipitate materials {#s0030}
----------------------------------------------

The crystal phase of the precipitation samples was analyzed by the PAN analytical advanced Bragg-Brentano X-ray powder diffractometer (XRD) at room temperature over the 2θ range of 10--80° at a step size 0.02 and with a scanning speed of 5°/min (Bruker- D8 ADVANCE). Identification of diffraction peaks was made with software (PANalytical X\'Pert High Score). The surface morphology of ZnO particles was observed by FE-SEM, Carl Zeiss SUPRA 55 VP at 30 kV. A Spectra 50 ANALYTIKJENA spectrophotometer was used for recording the UV--Visible spectra of ZnO precipitate samples across the range from 200 to 800 nm. EPR spectroscopy was used to analyze the generation of ^•^OH radicals in the ZnO particle suspensions medium with the presence of 0.02 mol/L DMPO under the sunlight.

2.5. Sunlight-driven antibacterial activity {#s0035}
-------------------------------------------

*Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) cells were cultured in a nutrient broth (Hi-media, Mumbai) and incubated aerobically at 37 °C for overnight. In the present study, photocatalytic inactivation of the ZnO materials was evaluated using *E. coli* cells under sunlight at Karaikudi (10.07 °N-78.80 °E), Tamil Nadu, India. The natural sunlight intensity was measured by Lux meter at regular time intervals and plotted figure given in the [Fig. S1](#s0095){ref-type="sec"}. The two experimental conditions were as follows: (i) ZnO particle (0.5 mg) was suspended with 10 ml of phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) in the presence of *E. coli* cells at ×10^4^ (CFU/ml). (ii) Photocatalyst material was applied and overcoated (0.4 mg/cm^2^ ± 0.02) with glass plate by doctor blade techniques, and the material surface was sterilized by UV-light exposure at 5 min. The interface between the ZnO particles coated the surface and bacterial species by sunlight-driven photocatalytic experiment setup ([Fig. S2](#s0095){ref-type="sec"}) was made. The setup configuration is as follow: Quartz plate (5 × 5 × 0.2 cm^2^), was placed at bottom, silicon rubber was used to fabricate of 3 × 3 × 0.3 cm^2^ cavity for the photocatalytic medium (ZnO particles and *E. coli* cells) and *E. coli* cells (×10^4^ CFU/ml) suspended in phosphate buffer. Topside quartz plate (5 × 5 × 0.2 cm^2^) contains 1 mm drill for test sample collection (100 μl). Further, various concentrations of *E. coli* cells like ×10^2^, ×10^4^, ×10^6^ (CFU/ml) were used to find photoinactivation using ZnO coated. The photocatalytic medium was exposed to sunlight for 60 min. Tested sample was collected at different time intervals for the enumeration of bacterial cells by pour plate techniques using nutrient agar plate. Reduction of bacterial colonies was calculated from the total viable bacterial counts method. The percentage reduction in bacterial survival rate was calculated using the following formula ([@b0035]).$$Bacterial\ survival\ rate\ \left( \% \right) = \;\frac{Viable\ count\ \left( {0\ min} \right) - Viable\ count\ \left( {time\ intervals} \right)}{Viable\ count\ \left( {0\ min} \right)} \times 100$$

A similar approach was followed for the dark condition (control system). All the above experiments were repeated three times, and the average values are presented. Further, the EPR study was carried out to examine the generation of ^•^OH radicals from the photocatalyst.

2.6. AFM observation of bacterial morphology {#s0040}
--------------------------------------------

AFM (Model Pico scan 2100; (Molecular Imaging, USA) study was conducted to find the bacterial cell morphologies while doing the photocatalytic effect of ZnO particles (before, and after photo treated *E. coli* cells). The bacterial suspension (×10^4^ CFU/ml) with phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) was added to the ZnO particles overcoated with a glass slide and placed in sunlight-driven photocatalytic setup. The bacterial suspension medium was irradiated with sunlight for 20 min. The bacterial sample was harvested by centrifugation at 5,000 rpm for 5 min. The bacterial pellet was resuspended in 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution and kept at 8 °C for 12 hr. The samples were sequentially dehydrated with 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100% ethanol for 10 min. 100 μl samples were dropped into a clean silicon wafer (1 × 1 cm^2^), and then gently air-dried to observe the morphology of bacteria. The bacterial morphology was analyzed using gold-coated SiN~3~ cantilevers.

3. Result and discussion {#s0045}
========================

Human urine can be utilized for ureolytic bacterial strain to produce the biologically active ammonia via enzyme urease ([@b0085]). This bacterial strain is capable of hydrolyzing urea content to ammonia and carbonic acid, which utilize urea as a sole nitrogen source for its growth. In the present study, ureolytic bacterium of *Bacillus subtillis* was used for the production of biogenic ammonia from synthetic urine. [Fig. S3](#s0095){ref-type="sec"} depicts the ammonia concentration of synthetic urine at regular intervals of time in the presence of *Bacillus subtillis* with optimum condition. It can be observed that the ammonia concentration was maximum 22,500 ppm at 6^th^ days. The membrane filters method was used for the removed bacterial species and calcium phosphate or carbonate particles from bacterial enrichment cultures, leaving ammonia behind. Thus formed biologically activated ammonia combines with CO~2(g)~ from bacterial respiration, giving rise to resultant products such as, ammonium carbonate and ammonium bicarbonate, which was utilized for the synthesis of hairy shaped ZnO nanostructures ([@b0020]). Further, collections of ammonia~(g)~ by direct purging of O~2(g)~ method was obtained low concentration of ammonia maximum at 4000 ppm. This method can be suitable for the synthesis of ZnO microstructure, owing to the purify of bio-genic ammonia (non-availability of anions such as chloride, sulfate, carbonate).

3.1. Ice-cube mediated synthesis of ZnO micro flower particles {#s0050}
--------------------------------------------------------------

In a typical experiment, zinc acetate reacted with biologically activated ammonia and formed as zinc ammonium complex at pH 10.5. These complexes were trapped by ice-crystal in the deep freezer for 1hr ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a). The thermal shock mediated synthesis of ZnO microstructures on the boiling water are shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}(b-e) at various time intervals. The thermal camera was utilized for capturing the temperature of the medium, which initially displayed above 95 °C around the medium ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}f). Ice-cubes of zinc ammonium complex was added in boiling water medium and reduction in temperature was observed. It is due to the variation in ice-cube temperature (−4 °C). Ice-cube was thoroughly dispersed in the boiling water within 30 sec. The last generated thermal shock at the interface of ice-cube and boiling water was noticed. A white colour suspension was formed, and the particles were dispersed in the medium ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}e).Fig. 1Visual view of (a) ice-cube of zinc ammonium complex, (b-e) thermal shock mediated synthesis of ZnO microstructures at 1 min and (e-h) thermal camera captured in temperature of the medium.

3.2. Structure and morphology {#s0055}
-----------------------------

[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows XRD patterns of the precipitated samples. All the diffraction peaks were identified and indexed to the wurtzite hexagonal ZnO (JCPDs No: 89-0510). XRD pattern confirmed the presence of ZnO crystal phase with a little impurity of Zn(OH)~2~ in the precipitated sample at T~3~, 95 → 52 °C. The formation of Zn(OH)~2~ may be due to the reduction of temperature in this process. ZnO crystal phase without any impurity was observed in the precipitated samples of T~1~, 35 → 95 °C and T~2~, ˃95 °C. Further, we noted two different precipitated samples in ZnO crystal plane (022) from T~2~ while adding trisodium citrate and hexamine surfactant into ice-cube precursors. These results indicate that the citrate ion control ZnO crystal phases in zinc ammonium complex during the synthesis, and there were no significant changes noticed in the crystal phase of ZnO-H when compared to ZnO ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) while using hexamine. XRD pattern study revealed that the synthesized products have wurtzite hexagonal ZnO crystals structures and modified crystal planes were noticed while adding surfactants.Fig. 2XRD pattern of the thermal shock mediated synthesis of ZnO microstructures with and without surfactant.

[Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}a shows FE-SEM images of ZnO particle morphologies obtained at T~1~, 35 → 95 °C, where non-flower like structure with cluster formation was observed, and particle size distribution was 1.5 to 2.5 μm. At constant temperature (T~2~, ˃95 °C), the morphology of particles was a flower-like structure with a non-uniform particle size distribution between 2 and 4 μm as seen in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}b. During the decreasing of temperature profile (T~3~, 95 → 52 °C), the particle morphology was diamond-shaped with the size of \<1 μm as presented in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}c. It can be concluded that the growth of ZnO particle morphologies depends upon the temperature of the medium.Fig. 3FE-SEM images of the ZnO microstructures.

3.3. Mechanism for the formation of micro flower-shaped ZnO microstructures {#s0060}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Several investigators have reported that hydrothermal method is suitable for preparation of ZnO micro and even nanostructures with a variety of morphologies such as flower, rod, spherical, sponge and diamond through the formation of zinc ammonium complexes as an intermediate ([@b0195], [@b0190], [@b0185], [@b0160]). The overall reaction for the growth of ZnO nanocrystalline is expressed as follows ([@b0195]).

In the present study, the biologically activated ammonia reacts with zinc acetate and forms zinc ammonium complex. The ice-cube crystal was used as entrapped zinc ammonium complex, which controls the release of zinc ammonium complex into boiling water as a resultant ZnO micro flower-like structure ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). It can be assumed that the above two possible reactions occurred at the interface between ice-cube and boiling water (Eq. [(1)](#e0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#e0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}). However, ice-cube of zinc ammonium complex are spat by thermal shock at boiling water interface to form as Zn(OH)~4~^2−^nuclei or ZnO within a sec. Another possibility is the generation of Zn(OH)~4~^2−^ at the interface of ice- cube which travelled to medium and formed as ZnO, here the travelling period was sufficient for the formation of ZnO microstructures.Fig. 4Schematics representation of the ice-cube mediated synthesis of ZnO microstructures.

Further, chemical ammonia was used for the synthesis of ZnO flower. The chemically formed ZnO particle was similar to biomediated ZnO microstructures ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). It can also be explained that the addition of surfactants hexamine and trisodium citrate determine the morphology of ZnO particles where flower and sphere ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}a-b) were noticed respectively. It is due to the interaction between Zn(OH)~4~^2−^ nuclei and surfactants ([@b0180]). The percentage of yield and particle morphologies with particle size distribution was summarized in [Table.1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The high yield rate was attained at 95°C. At low temperature, the presence of ammonia formed as Zn(OH)~2~ and Zn(NH~3~)~4~^2+^ complex (Oswald process) which changed the shape of the particles and reduced the yield ([@b0155]).Fig. 5(a) FE-SEM image and (b) XRD pattern of the ZnO microstructure synthesized by chemical ammonia method.Fig. 6SEM images of the ZnO micro flower structures tuned with trisodium citrate and hexamine to achieve (a) spherical and (b) flower respectively.Table 1Yield percentage of ZnO microstructure by ice-cube mediated synthesis.S. NoSystemMorphologySize (μm)Yield (%)1T~1~, 35 → 95 °Cflower cluster0.5--1.5602T~2~, ˃95 °Cflower non-uniform2--4893T~3~, 95 → 52 °Cpaddle\>1454T~2~, ˃95 °C (ZnO-H)flower uniform3--4855T~2~, ˃95 °C (ZnO-SC)spherical with uniform2--2.592

3.4. UV--Visible spectra {#s0065}
------------------------

Bandgap values were calculated for the synthesized ZnO particles using UV--Visible spectrum and presented in [Fig. S4](#s0095){ref-type="sec"}. ZnO microstructures like particles, flower, flower-H and sphere were found to be bandgap 3.25, 3.20, 3.21 and 3.23 eV respectively. All band gap values are closer to chemically synthesized ZnO particles ([@b0120]). These materials are useful to offer a photocatalytic inactivation of bacterial species under the sunlight.

3.5. EPR study {#s0070}
--------------

[@b0070] demonstrated the formation of hydroxyl radicals in water suspensions of ZnO particles under the illumination of visible light (400--500 nm) by using the DMPO spin trap as ^•^OH radicals. [Fig. S5](#s0095){ref-type="sec"} shows the EPR spectra for the ice-mediated synthesis of various particles morphology in ZnO under the sunlight and dark conditions. It can be seen that four distinct peaks were obtained from all ZnO samples under the sunlight condition, which can be attributed to the hydroxyl radical generation. The present result was similar to our previous report ([@b0020]). Those peaks were absent in the dark condition. EPR study clearly indicated that hydroxyl radical generation from the ZnO particle surface under the sunlight exposure. There is no significant difference in the EPR spectrum for all ZnO particles.

3.6. Antibacterial activity {#s0075}
---------------------------

In the present study, synthesized ZnO particle with various morphologies was evaluated by sunlight-driven photokilling efficiency using *E. coli* cells (×10^6^ CFU/ml) under sunlight and dark condition. The bacterial survival rate was completely nullified after 15--60 min of light exposure ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}a). The flower particles showed excellent performance on bacterial killing efficiency when compared to other particles. During the dark condition, the maximum *E. coli* survival rate was 85% ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}a). This study reveals that the photokilling efficiency of *E. coli* was found to be highly dependent on ZnO particle morphology. ZnO flower showed 0% bacterial survival rate at 15 min. Further, the bacterial killing efficiency under ZnO flower coating was checked using different concentrations of bacteria (*E. coli* bacterial cells at ×10^2^, ×10^4^ & ×10^6^ CFU/ml under the sunlight and dark condition). It was a significant reduction of the bacterial survival rate after 10 min of light exposure in the presence of *E. coli* cells × 10^2^ CFU/ml ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}b). The bacterial survival rate was 10% and 40% while using ×10^4^, ×10^6^ CFU/ml of *E. coli* cells respectively. There was a weak DMPO-^•^OH signal noticed in the usage of bacterial test solution of × 10^4^, x 10^6^ CFU/ml, when compared to *E. coli* cells of ×10^2^ CFU/ml ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}a). The increased bacterial concentrations may interfere with light penetration on ZnO photocatalyst active material surface which reduced the concentration of ^•^OH radical generation ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}b). [@b0060] reported that surfactant-free synthesis of ZnO micro/nanoflowers with efficient photocatalytic antibacterial performance against *E. coli*. ZnO nanorods were utilized to study their sunlight-induced bactericidal activity against *S. aureus* ([@b0120]). Ag/Fe~2~O~3~/ZnO heterostructure promoted faster *E. coli* deactivation under visible light as compared to a dark environment. The generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) species appears to be a key factor in the enhanced activity under visible light ([@b0050]). *A. baumannii* and *K. pneumonia* were significantly eradicated by the 0.1 mg/mL ZnO NPs with 10.8 J/cm^2^ of blue light with the optimum condition ([@b0170]). A new approach of applying combined ultrasonication and light irradiation to ZnO NPs has been attempted to enhance their antibacterial activity against *E. coli* ([@b0200]). The prepared ZnO microstructures material revealed an efficient sunlight photo inactivation of *E. coli* when compared to dark condition. The present result was made by previous investigators ([@b0200], [@b0050], [@b0060]).Fig. 7(a) For comparison the results of percentage survival of *E. coli* vs. sunlight irradiation time for the inactivation of bacteria using various ZnO microstructures at solution suspension condition and (b) ZnO micro flower overcoated with a glass slide.Fig. 8(a) EPR spectra of ^•^OH radical trapped by DMPO in ZnO micro flower particle with the bacterial test medium at 20 min sunlight exposure and (b) schematic representation of the photoinactivation of *E. coli* cells on the solution suspension and ZnO microstructures overcoated with a glass slide.

3.7. Bacterial cell morphology observation {#s0080}
------------------------------------------

The bacterial cell morphology (before and after photo treated *E. coli* cells) was observed by AFM. Untreated *E. coli* cells were 1.0--3.2 μm long rods with a smooth surface ([Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}a). The sunlight irradiation on the ZnO coated material ruptured the *E. coli* cells (×10^6^ CFU/ml) and collapsed the structure of the cell presented in [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}b. Based on the results are propose mechanisms for photo-inactivation of *E. coli* by ZnO microstructures under sunlight exposure. ZnO is a wide band-gap semiconductor and consequently undergoes photo excitation by sunlight. The photo excitation of ZnO particle was initiates electron transfer from the valence band to the conduction band, thus creating an electron-hole pair. The photo-induced electrons and holes can induce a series of photochemical reactions to generate ^•^OH radicals at the NP surface in an aqueous suspension ([@b0200]). This postulation was confirmed from our EPR studies. The photocatalytic generation of ^•^OH radicals under the influence of sunlight killed the nearby bacterial cells ([@b0175], [@b0115]). The present study could serve as an efficient strategy for biomedical application.Fig. 9AFM images with profile parameters (a) before and (b) after photo treated *E. coli* cells on the ZnO microstructures overcoated with a glass slide.

4. Conclusions {#s0085}
==============

ZnO particles with various morphologies were successfully synthesized by the ice-cube method at short timing duration. The temperature of the medium had a significant role in the synthesis of ZnO particulate matter and confirmed by FE-SEM and XRD pattern. Trisodium citrate tuned the morphology of ZnO flower to sphere particles. The sunlight-driven photocatalytic experiment showed the excellent performance of the antibacterial activity of ZnO particles against *E. coli* bacterium cells. The photoinactivation of *E. coli* was found to be highly dependent on the ZnO particle morphology. When increasing the bacterial concentrations, light penetration was reduced due to the attachment of bacteria to ZnO particles which blocks the ^•^OH radical generation. AFM study confirmed the bacterial cell membrane destruction by the photocatalytic activity of ZnO flower particles.
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